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DAILY MESSAGE OF CHRIST JESUS, TRANSMITTED TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS

Dear brothers and sisters in God:

May My Light today be able be abundant within the deepest spaces of your hearts so that in this
way may be established the Kingdom of My Peace in all of humanity.

Pray for those who sleep and who, without realizing rest in the normal life of this current world.
Offer to God your fasting, prayers, sacrifices for humanity and your sufferings because if all this
were donated with faith many spiritual situations would be able to be reverted before the time.

Now I only ask you to seek to be for longer in My Merciful Heart because your souls still have not
swum in My Ocean of Graces but your temperaments have led you to practice other things.

May your true exercise be the merciful prayer of the heart. Each time that you call for My Presence
in silence I will be amongst you accompanying the great movements in your inner beings.

My Merciful and Liberating Fire wants to approach a little more to your beings. But it still lacks the
total permission so that some veils may fall from your faces. If it were like this you would see the
light of truth that draws nearer from Heaven with the hope of converting you into good disciples of
My Prayer.

I construct in you My Temple of repose whenever you are truly encouraged to empty yourselves of
your own selves to discover the wonders of the new being. Be simple in everything up to the point
of loving with reverence each detail that is presented in your lives. I am here to listen to you always.

Under the Grace and the Love of the Father, be blessed.

Thank you for guarding My words in the heart!

Christ Jesus.


